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THE TAXONOMIC POSITION OF THE GENUS NEOPHYLLOBIUS
BERLESE, 1886 (ACARINA, CALIGONELLIDAE)
WITH THE DESCRIPTION OF A NEW GENUS AND SPECIES 1
BY

Warren T. ATYEO

2

•

The genus Neophyllobius, after being considered a tetranychoid mite for many
years, was included in the superfamily Raphignathoidea by McGREGOR (1950).
In' the latter category, the genus has been included in the familles Stigmaeidae
(McGREGOR, 1950), Raphignathidae (BAKER and WHARTON, 1952), Caligonellidae
(SuMMERS and ScHLINGER, 1955), and finally Neophyllobiidae (SouTHCOTT, 1957).
To date, Neophyllobius has included r~phignathoid mites with stiltlike Jegs
often bearing an extremely long seta on each of the genua. The segments of the
palpi ' are in the usual end-to-end arrangement, or in juxtaposition - each of the
three apical segments being articulated slightly ventral to the preceding segment
(e . g., N. sierrae McGregor, 1950). One structure in common among the speci~s
of this genus is the presence of a pladelike seta in the position normally occupied by
the claw of a trombidiform thumb-claw process of the palpus. Whether or not
this structure is homologous to the claw is unknown.
On the basis of the gnathosomal morphology, SuMMERS and ScHLINGER (1955)
assigned the genus Neophyllobius to the family Caligonellidae even though it did
not conform to their diagnosis of the family, i .e., " Palpi 5-jointed, with single,
well-defined claw on each tibia. Palptarsus at least as long as tibial claw, slender,
cylindrical, arising on the distal half of palptibia ; equipped apically with stubby
specialized setae ... " SUMMERS and ScHLINGER recognized this discrepancy in
their discussion of the genus stating that if the bladelike seta is a true claw, " ... then
thè relationship of N eophyllobius to other genera of the Caligonellidae is somewhat
clearer. At best, however, it is an aberrant or atypical genus. "
SouTHCOTT (1957) defined Neophyllobiidae as " Raphignathoid mites, with the
mouthparts placed anteriorly on the body, without camerostome, a_?d with the
palpus without tibial claw or thumb-complex. No dorsal shields to body. Tarsal
1. Published with the approval of the Director as Paper No. 1038, Journal Series, Nebraska
Agricultural Experiment Station.
2 . Department of Entomology, University of Nebraska, Lincoln 3, Nebraska.
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claws with a pulvillus. " Thus, SouTHCOTT indicates that the ' bladelike seta
located at the apex of the palpai tibia can not be identified as a palpai claw.
The divisions of the Raphignathoidea are based primarily on the locations of the
peritremata. The family Stigmaeidae Oudemans, 1931, has peritremes along the
anterolateral margins of the idiosoma ; the Raphignathidae Kramer, 1877, and
Pomerantziidae 1 Baker, 1949, have cervical peritremata, and the Cryptognathidae
Oudemans, 1902, has elongate peritremes paralleling the basal two-thirds of the
unfused chelicerae. The familles Caligonellidae Grandjean, 1944, Camerobiidae
Southcott, 1957, and Neophyllobiidae Southcott, 1957, have sinuous, ch:~.mbered
peritremata confined to the dorsal surface of a conical stylophore {cheliceral peritremata) . . The Camerobiidae possesses what has been described as a uniqu,e camer_ostome and a simple five-segmented palpus; the latter structure according to
· Southcott's illustrations (1957) has a bladelike seta at the apex of the tarsus and
lacks the crown of chemosensory setae common in the Raphignathoidea. The Caligonellidae (except Xenocaligonellidus) has a thumb-claw process with a weil developed claw shorter than the palpai tarsus and has short chemosensory setae on the
apex 'of the palpai tarsus. Neophyllobius lacks a well developed palpai élaw-and
has in the position normally occupied by the claw a long·bladelike seta which is as
long .o r longer than the palpai tarsus. However, the palpai tarsus may be articulated to the apex of the tibia or ventràl to the apex ; in the latter position, a
thumb-claw or " .thumb-seta" relationship is assumed. As the homologies of
the palpai claw and bladelike seta are unknown, the validity of the family Neophyl- lobiidae appears questionable. A singulai modification or ab~ence .of the palpai
claw hardly warrants the elevation ·of a genus to family status, therefore the following synonymy seems to be indicated: Caligonellidae Grandjean, 1944, = Neophyllobiidae Southcott, 1g!57.
A similar setalike modification of the palpai claw is found in Xenocaligonellidus
de Leon and the new genus to be described. On the basis of the ·palpal claw being
modified as a long seta, DE LEON (1959) ,divided the family Caligonellidae irito two
subfamilies, the Caligonellinae and the Xenocaligonellidinae. DE LEON distinguished
the two subfarnilies as follows : Ca!igone.llinae : " Palptibia with short stout claw ;
palptarsus with stubby specialized distal setae ; anal pore terminal or sub-dorsal ; .
body elongate. " Xenocaligonellidinae : " Palptibia lacking claw, claw replaced
by seta ; palptarsus with elongate specialized distal seta ; anal pore ventral in female ;
body very broadly aval to nearly circular in dor_sal view; many of the dorsal body
setae long and whiplike. ''
.
/
As Xenocaligonellidus, Neophyllobius, and the new genus to be described display
similar modifications of the gnathosoma, dorsal idiosomal setae inserted on tubercles
and subcircular body form, the disgnosis of the family Caligonellidae as propcised
by SUMMERS and ScHLINGER (1955) should be broadened to include the characters
displayed by these three genera.
1. The Pomerantziidae Baker, 1949, may belong to a separate group as it possesses three pairs
of genital dises and lacks pretarsal e~podia.
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[Caligonellidae

Grandjean~

1944.]

Raphignathoid mites having chelicerae fused medially to form conical stylophare bearing one pair of chambered, sinuous peritremata. Palpi five-segmented;
thumb-claw complex with well developed claw shorter than the palpal tarsus or
with bladelike seta in position normally occupied by claw ; palpal tarsus with crown
of simple chemosensory setae. Idicisoma with or without dorsal plates; o-2 pairs
of eyes. Coxae I-II and III-IV forming two distinct groups on each side of body.
Pretarsi with two unadorned claws and falciform empodia bearing two or more pairs
of splayed capitate tenet hairs. Anal pore terminal or subterminal.
Dasythyreus, new genus.

Diagnosis : Small subcircular caligonellid mites bearing two dorsal plates, with
apical gnathosoma, one pair of eyes, legs not longer than idiosoma and pretarsi
longer than respective tarsi. Palpus five-segmented ; reduced palpal tarsus articulated ventrally to pal pal tibia and bearing a crown of long_chemosensory and tactile
- setae and laterally one claviform seta; palpal tibia bearing an apicodorsal bladelike
seta longer than palptarsus.
1
This new genus is closely related to Xenocaligonellidus de Leon, 1959. Both
_genera have a subcircular idiosoma, bladelike seta on the palptibia, long body
. setae, and thickened legs approxima tely the same length as the idiosoma. Dasy, thyreus can be distinguished)rom Xenocaligonellidus in that the palptarsus is shorter
than the palptibia and the pretarsi of the legs are longer than their respective tarsi,
whereas Xenocaligonellidus is characterized as having a long palptarsus and short
pretarsi.
The name Dasythyreus is compounded from the Greek words dasys, meaning
hairy, and thyreos, meaning large shield.
Type species : Dasythyreus hirsutus, new species.
Dasythyreus hirsutus, new species.

As this is a monotypic genus, there can be no comparison with other forms.
I t is assumed th at the profusion of branched idiosomal setae and the chaetotaxy
of the legs are specifie characters.
FEMALE. Color in life, white. Body ovoid; length, including gnathosoma, .
444 fi.· Gnathosoma . . Length, 94 fi.· Palpus (figs. 3, 4) short, 39 f1. in length ;
apical three segments directed slightly ventral to preceding segment; tibia with
apical bladelike seta, 31 fi. in length; tarsus ventral, reduced to a small knob bearing
3 long hollow sensory setae, one claviform seta, and three solid setae. Peritremata
as in fig. 4·
.
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-156I diosoma. Length, 350 lL· Dorsum with · two subequal plates, 84 pairs and
3 unpaired coarsely dentate setae inserted on tubercles as figured: Coxae forming
two groups on each side of body; remainder of idiosoma as figured. Legs (fig. r).
Shorter than idiosoma
; tibiae and genua
.
. approximately equal in length ; pretarsi

FIG. I. -

Dasythyreus hirsutus, new species
Dorsal aspect of female.

longer than respective tarsi; measurements : pretarsus I, 67 (.L; tarsus I, 62 (.L;
tibia I, 37 (.L; legs (including pretarsi, excluding coxae) : I, 305 [L; H, 247 (.L; III,
260 lL; IV, 279 tL·

MALE.

Unknown.

Holotype. Female, collected 3 miles south of Fayet_teville, Arkansas, U.S.A.,
April 12, 1956 by W. T. Atyeo, under the bark of a dea~ tree.

-157Paratype.

Female, same data as holotype.

Location of types. The holotype is deposited at the United States National
Museum, Catalog n° z68r ; the paratype is deposited in the Division of Entomology
Museum, University of Nebraska State Museum.
Remarks. The setose condition of this species makes it impossible to accurately
determine the sex·. The rodlike sensory setae on only tarsi I and II and the sclerotization of the dorsal idiosomal plates indicate that the holotype and paratype
are females.

Fig.

2,

FIGs . 2-4. - Dasythyreus hirsutus, new species
Ventral aspect of female; Fig. 3, Apex of right palpus, enlarged;
Fig. 4, Dorsal aspect of gnathosoma.

This species is named hirsutus because of the numerous long and branched setae
on the dorsum of idiosoma.
Ail of the drawings are of the holotype.
The au thor wishes to thank the University of Nebraska Research Council for
the funds t6 employ Mr. Muth WILLIAMS for illustrating this paper.
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